Development of a multiplex and real time PCR assay for the specific detection of Arcobacter butzleri and Arcobacter cryaerophilus.
A new multiplex PCR and two specific TaqMan assays were developed to target the emerging pathogens A. butzleri and A. cryaerophilus. The assays also included an internal control to verify the presence of bacterial target DNA and amplification integrity. The multiplex assay used a published primer set (CRY1 and CRY2) for detecting A. cryaerophilus DNA (Houf, K., Tutenel, A., De Zutter, L., Van Hoof, J. and Vandamme, P., 2000. Development of a multiplex PCR assay for the simultaneous detection and identification of Arcobacter butzleri, Arcobacter cryaerophilus and Arcobacter skirrowii. FEMS microbiology letters, 193 (1): 89-94.) and a novel A. butzleri primer set designed to target the rpoB/C gene sequences. To improve sample throughput and assay sensitivity a TaqMan assay for each Arcobacter spp. was developed which again utilised the heterogeneity contained in the rpoB/C and 23s rRNA gene sequences. The two TaqMan assays provided >2 log improvement in detection sensitivity for both Arcobacter spp. compared with the multiplex PCR assay and were able to detect <10 CFU per PCR reaction. To evaluate the effectiveness of the Arcobacter TaqMan assays with field isolates the assays were used to screen DNA samples prepared from faecal, hide and environmental samples obtained from two meat processing plants. In these studies, the TaqMan assays revealed that 2/150 (1.3%) samples were A. butzleri-positive, 11/150 (7.3%) were A. cryaerophilus-positive and the identity of generated amplicons was confirmed by DNA sequencing. Our results show that these TaqMan assays provide improvements in sensitivity and species-representation over other published Arcobacter PCR assays and they are compatible with detecting Arcobacters in sub-optimal matrices.